
A moco ivnder fire

t-Stink doésn' Suit PÊt"Ofssut
by Sbawii Pece1

jetemy Williams as uput,uand mn
are tujanda aof hers, but Williams
is doing samethini about it.

TheeUof Alaw professoV,aloflg
with sixteen stUdtts, filed a civil lmw
suit- againat AMOMc rqetn
damageS for injuries suffered as a
resuit of the Amoco-well bmow-nut
twelve miles northwet of Lodgepole.

The ,oisom hanoîgen suifide
fumes emîitzed from the wýell are not
considered daP8etOus, however, there
have been no Studies ta determline
whether or flot prolongesi exposure ta
the low concentrate H2S fumes are
harmful. Wiliams believes he ha
evidence that esPoone x
posure ta the fur= hes causedijr

According ta the Faculty of
Agriculture$ 1976 research bulletin4,
Manure Gises In The Animal En-
viroflllCft, "among the sub-acuS and
chronic effects of eXPOsure ta H2S,
eye irritationi or '&as eye' is the most
commol. i

The manual goes on to say that,
"in man, the eyes may i ~1rt and

heeeportedly, the concentrations
of the gis have been low but the
manual points out that, "at kow

coooegtifflo, i fé ue
membranes @ofkie espinry tVract

flic pluniffa 41c"iinldes
geiesaI damages of 8$50ffland

pntive damages of 810000W.
Williams wilt act eas atoey and
beieves Amocoe la80%goiif unht
.. tath andi nai". Amocos Manar of
Public and GovueSnt Amsirs, Pst
O'Connell, bas no public staeenient,
only"We're workin on a statement

of fene."Accordmng ta Williams, it
is likely that Amoco, before t4e
hearing date, wilI asic the court to
dismiss the suit as beirig 'frivolous
anid vexacious."

It is posibk hat maret plaintif fa
May We sncluded in Williams .dasa

acinsuit, or filetbeirown, If more
sut r ied, Williams will not be

surrsed. He hesa atrady reoeived
about 150 âIlla from conorncd
citizegs. ..

Since Novemnber lst, whèn the
suit was ild, Wi1riasbas reeved
bath criticis m and support. Certain
'citizens' fromi Calgary è.-il hico. that
'Tis is the prîce of progress and
Aibertans should put up with it

Williams is weIl aware that gas
weil blow-outs may be unforseen and

M.n's Shampoo, Cut a style *$12

LadiesSliampoo, Cut à Style *$15

Campuse Hair Centre
Bsmt. Campus Towers

8625 - 112 St. e 439-2423 e 439-i0789
Unlverity Hospital a 4324403 *a 4324404l
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RON. RAULT
BAND;

(rhythm and blues)
Appearing this weekend

in Room at the Top
lth floor, -SUB

December 9, 10, 11

$2 00 cover - atudenta
$500 cover - non-atudents

This Week
on, the, BigScreen:,

Thursday, December 9; 8:30 p.m.
Edmonton Quters vs. L.A. Kings

Saturday, December il; 6:0.p.m.
Los Angeles Kîngs vs. Winnipeg jets

Canadian mon and women, this is no ordlnary oppoMunity. M(t
us yu cati put your university degree or techncal diplomna to

wokin ways you hadn't thought possiblé. ln retumn, you'lI be
calied upon to show responsIiiÎty, Iedershlp, and idedicaton
Disov er wrhat makes 1fe in theiMltamy' unique.TraveI. AdVenture.
Comradeship. Professional salaries ýand boniflt. And boit of
ail, a whole new world of wayS to explore yourcareer as asoldier,
sailor or airman. W. hâve excitirlg openmngs in flede as diverse
as the range of post-secondary backgroun-ds.
With a degree, plus the desire to take on the duties of an ôffler,
you'ro set to -apply for the Direct Entry Officr (DEO) plan.ý
Challenge yourself. Asic your Armed Forces counsellor *bout
direct entry as -an ofticer todayl Se. the Yollow Pagea under
IFecutig.


